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Environmental Protection Agency

Region l l l

Attn: Stephen Platt,  (3WP22)

1650 Arch St.

Ph iladelphia PA LgL03-2029

RE: Underground Inject ion Control Permit #PAS2D020BCLE

Authorization to Operate a Class l lD Inject ion Well

by Windfal l  Oi l  & Gas, 63 Hil l  St.,  Fal ls Creek PA 15840

In ject ion Wel l  Zel lman #L

Brady Twp., Clearf ield PA

Gent lemen:

On behatf of Brady Township and my professional review of the submittals specif ic to the above

reference, I  add the fol lowing inquiry and observations.

L lnject ing oi l  & gas well  frac water f lowback by inject ing into the ground is.primit ive and not

consistent with the federal Clean Water Act objectives of "zero" discharge. l t  does not aid a

better solut ion to the problem by providing a less expensive option than more technological ly

advanced methods of redeeming the quali ty of the water. Recent advances of dist i l lat ion,

reverse osmosis and ultra-f i l t rat ion to mention a few, have been used singularly or in

combination to beneficiate f lowback frac water to a high degree.

2. A quarter mile review area appears to be very conservative. There are tradit ional gas wells just

beyond the quarter mile; there is signif icant coal mining within the general area; there are more

private residential water supplies which would be in the area of review if  appropriately

extended.

3. The casing and cementing.of the f irst groundwater protective str ing, surface to depth, is planned

for t7O'. I  recommend that the f irst groundwater protective str ing should be to a depth of at

least 350',  given that the elevation of the inject ion well  is approximately L50' above the homes

in the nearby val ley and their private water supplies, some of which reach to almost 200'.  This

would provide a greater degree of protection to their water wells.



I  also recommend that the long str ing casing, which extends from the surface to the total depth

of approximately 7300' ,  be cemented back to the surface, instead of 5000' below land surface.

fhis would provide more complete cement isolat ion around the well  steels.

4. The fault  zones which are mapped are described as creating a confining zone. There appears to

be no specif ic data or evaluation to draw that conclusion. That lack of information creates

uncertainty as to the conclusions derived thereof which is that the faults act as an impermeable

barrier to the transmission of the injected f luids. General geologic knowledge of faults is that

they are typical ly zones of water transmission due to the fractured rock along the sl ip planes of

the fault .  Addit ional ly, increases in hydrostat ic or hydrodynamic pressure and/or stresses due

to plate movement can cause the faults to move. Such movement is exacerbated and/or

lubricated by f luids in or about the fault .

5. Pennsylvania law and regulat ion have an automatic presumption of l iabi l i ty when a private

water supply is negatively impacted by mining or gas and oi l  dr i l l ing. That distance is% mile

from the mine and/or well .  Extensive basel ine monitoring is undertaken by the industr ies in

order to insure that they have good comprehensive basel ine data.

a. Continuous monitoring around the inject ion well  should be comprehensive to%mile

from the inject ion well .

b. The analysis should include cadmium, strontium, oi l  & grease, sulfate, methane and

ethane, radium 226,lead, and total dissolved sol ids in addit ion to those planned.

c. Addit ional ly, a complete chemistry workup of the f luids being injected is cr i t ical to the

determination of impact relat ive to the water suppties in the area. ls this raw f lowback

. frac water or has i t  been concentrated, part ial ly or total ly? These are key questions

relat ing to the elements being analyzed and a determinatiorr by virtue of their

concentrat ion whether they consti tute a cert i f ied hazardous substance per 40 CFR 261.

6. This query goes to the legal i ty of the inject ion f luids moving under adjoining propert ies. Does

the company performing the inject ion have the legal r ight, by way of a lease or other

. instrument, from al l  the adjoining subsurface mineral and gas & oi l  owners? l f  not, cr iminal

trespass and/or unlawful taking of r ights by contamination of resources that would be
prohibit ive to recover by the r ightful owner i f  and when they elect to do that. No lease appears

to have been provided.

7. EPA is the regulatory in charge of issuing the permit.  Does EPA bear the responsibi l i ty for

inspecting the construction to insure the public health and safety?

8. What groundwater protection measures are planned or provided to protect against the
potential of faulty well  constructioj5lurface spi l ls of frac f luids, well  blowback, and fuel spi l ls?

9. Given the high inject ion pressure,{ i( i9}easonable to assume that rock fracturing, in order to
provide greater storage capacity of injected fluids, will occur? How far will the microfractures
propagate?

1-0. The assumptions with regard to the porosity and permeabil i ty of the two formations (Onondaga

Chert and the Oriskany sandstone) being the same is inappropriate. The two formations are

mineralogical ly dif ferenU hence, so are their characterist ics.

11. Given the variabi l i ty of geology and l i thology from one location to another and despite the fact

that the formations may be named the same, i t  is scienti f ical ly inappropriate to ut i l ize



characterist ics from well  locations that are signif icantly removed to extrapolate to this planned
inject ion well .  Appropriately, a pi lot well  should be dri l led, sampled and analyzed to discern the
appropriate va r iables.

12. Whenever a construction project is undertaken and/or an industr ial act ivi ty of signif icance, a
performance bond is required. I  see that none has been asked or offered in this part icular case.
It  is only appropriate as an industry standard to compel a performance bond. The bond's
characterist ic would be specif ic to a f inancialguarantee that 1) the well  is developed consistent
with the plan; 2) i f  the well  fai ls, there are adequate resources to repair or seal i t ;  3) private

water supply owners have a source of funds, i f  necessary, to bui ld a publ ic water l ine extension
to their homes; and 4) that nearby public water wells owned by the Brady/Troutvi l le Water
Associat ion are adequately protected (f inancial ly).

13. With regard to the maps presented with the application, I  did not see the public drinking water
wells marked.

14. Given the public and the municipal i ty concern and anxiety as well  as a diminishment in value of
the nearby private propert ies, one would have to question "Why here?"

15. Pennsylvania has thousands of acres of publ ic lands that have no human dwell ings. These
propert ies are much.more suitable to this type of frac water disposal.

16. There was a fai led inject ion well  in nearby Bell  Township, Clearf ield County. What was the basis
of the fai lure? Has i t  been evaluated relat ive to the proposed well?

L7. The Pennsylvania Clean Water Act specif ies threshold concentrat ions beyond which no
discharge is al lowed to surface waters. Pennsylvania atso specif ies that these standards apply to
ground waters of the Commonwealth. How has EPA reconci led Pennsylvania's standards to
inject ion wells? 
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Wilson Fisher, Jr., P.E., P.G.
Brady To2qnsh i p E ngi nee r"ru
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